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NEWS AND NOTES.

There are one hundred and ninety college
papers in the Unied States,

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Baisam.' Sec adv. in anotber column.

Darwin snys that the monkey can blush.
He certainly ought te when he sees the way
his descendants are cutting up,

We do not sound a neediess alarm when
we tell you that the taint. of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it is there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will etTectually
eradicate it.

Out of a population , 16, 3 33 ,27 6 in Spain,
11,978,168 can neither read nor write.

DiuTHERr,-Ii Éhat state of the system
which precedes Diphtheria,-Low Fevers, &',
Eagar'.r Phospholeine will prove te be a
valuable Tonic, bracing thesysten and often
avertink what would have been Diphtheria.
Get a circular and read it.

An'orange eaten before reakfast cures the
craving for liquor and improves a disordered
stomach.

I have used your Minard's Liniment for
diphtheria with perfect success. I believe
it will cure diphtheria in every case, if used
acording ta directions,-Mas. REuBEN
BAlex, Riversdale.

Archibald Forbes says chat the great weak.
ness of the Australian character is the hunger
after titles and decoraticis.
Veterinary surgeons all over the country are

fiercely denouncing parties who put up extra
large packs of worthless trash and sell it for
condition panwders. They say that S/eri-
dan': r Cavahy Condition Powders are the
only kind now-known that are worth carry
ing home.

There is a German artist, Ludwig Richter
who at eiglhty years draws peasants and pic-
tures for fairy stories with remarkable skill

Burs EMuLsiON is looked upon as the
bestremedy&r BRONCHITIS&CIIRON
IC COUGII. It never fails. If yo vant a
reliable and well prepared compounad, gel
BUDD'S EMULSION.

The Crac of Russia las been toit! by his phy-
aicians that a lesssecluded life is necessary ta
restore bis nerves. He now devotes rnich tire
ta social gayeties.

For Croup, Asthna, Bronchilis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Lang Balsamo,
See adv. in another culumi.

Shad were introduced in Califonia waters
but seven years ago, and now they are se plen-
tiful that they area drug on the market there.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
imparts a fine gloss and freshness te the hair,
and is highly recommended by physicians,
clergymen and scientiste as a preparation ae-
complishing wonderful results. It is a cer-
tain remedy for removing dandruff, making
the scalp white and clean, and restorirg gray
hair te its youthful color.

The American Ornithologists' Union asks
the assistance of field collectors, sportsmen,
and all observers of nature in North A merica,
in their investigations on the subjects of the
migration of birds in the United States and
British North America. They not onty
want time arrivais, bnt aIl data showing the
causes.influencing migratiun from season tu
season, such. as the weather, opening of
leaving and plans, abundance of insects, etc.
affecting the robin, mocking hird, bile bird,
catbird, barn swallow, babolink, kingfisber,
whippoorwill (when first heard), nighthawk
(when first seen), and in fact ail the migrai-
ing birds.

Itching PlIes-Syrnptom. and. Cure.
The symptome are moisture, like perspi-

ration; intense ltching, increased by Scratch-
ing, very distressing, prtlicularly at nght,

snems as If pin-worms were crawling ln and
about the rectum; 'the private parts are
sometines alibeted. If allowed ta continue
very sortou reauits may follnw.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT Is a plesant
and sure cure. Aiso for Tetter, Ilch, Sait
Rheun, Scatl 1Head. Erysipelua, Barbers'
lach, Blotches, ail scaly, crusty Skin Din-
eases. Box by mail 50 cents¯; 3 for $1.25.
Addreu, DR. SWAYNE aRON,Phia, Pa.
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The English Goverxnent have decided ta
send a courteous despatch ta Amnerica relative
to the action of Americans in countenancin
and assisting dynamiters.

The Duke of liedford bas made known to.
the Prin:e of WViales his willinugness ta con-
tribute a thousand pounds towards the de-
coartion of the new "Place" at lyde Park-
corner.

Johnson'.r Anodyne Lininent is richly
worth $mc a bottle in certain cases. For
instance, in cases of diphtheria, croup and
asthma when the snilerer is almout dead for
want of breath and something is required ta
cet instantly. It costs only 35 Cents.

Experts in chemistry have estimaated
that the cvst of Londaan's winter sinoke and
fog is $25,oo0,ooo annually; that is to say,
constituenjts of cual ta this value escape un-
consumed and assist in forming the sooty
vapor.

A bachelor says if you hand a lady a new
paper with a paragraph eut out of it, not a
line of it will be. read but every bit of inter-
est felt in the papqr by the lady will center
in finding out what the missing paragraph
contaioed, even if it was only a Minard's
Liniment advertisement, stating that it
cures rheumatism and all aches and pains of
the human race.

The Turkish Minister of War has forbiddeln
under the severest penalties the enlistment
of Albanians for service against El Maldi.
Earl Granville, replying ta the Port's con-
munication in regard to l'urkish intervention
in Egypi, says the Porte missed its oppor-
tunity. The Egyptiians were more oppuycd
tu the Turks than to the English, and iliat
an exchange of views on the su bject must be
postponad until the hunor of the British arms
lias been vindicated and order restored, and
that Eigland recognizes the sovereign rights
of the Sultan.

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cele-

ror Churches. ve. Price
Jist and Circuairirs sent

iiENRY McSIIANE & CO.,
halîimoaue. MIa., t . S.

'rhis :ngrariar represt i LaU .n IA a.it.y atti

THE REMEDY FOR CURINO

Consumption Coughs
CI.DS, ASfTMA, CROUP,

-ALr-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

1>y Its fa thful use
Consumption has beon Oured
When other Remedits and Plhyilcîans have

failed ta euieçt a cure.
Recammeided by Physeelanx, Mbnbstersand

Nurses. lu faut b everybody vho
las given Itaggi trial. itnever

fals ta bring RELIEF.
As a EXPEI'TOLA3T It bas no equal.

It la barnles the imost Delleate Child.

It contains no OPILM in any forni.

lu, Directions acoompany each bottale.
F Bor Sala by aIU DrgIat.

Send six cents for post-e age, and receIve fre a
Costly box of goods
which wiLi help ail, of
u'ilher sux, ta more

PE I money rl'lit away than
anîytingelse ithis world. <ortunesawait
ie workurs absolutely sure. A, une ad-

dre Tuie s & Co., Augusta, Maine. b6ly

XMAS BOOKS.
-BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE muci piensure ta announning
I lati thelr Siock nf

CHRISTMAS COODS,
lnow ncoplete. An early Inspection Is

SB O O in every departnent of1300 S 1.Literature, Bookso lnsets, ulegîantiy bound aooks, Poetical Worka
Clildren'e Baooks ln great variety.

PR AY E R5 »sein
lin Ivory. Rtussla Leather, Calr, Morrocco,&c,

A LBU MS'raWa aScrap, all sizes, at.yles and Proes.

PURS ES ? laesod
reet, frumî une of Liie largaist Manufaetalrer,Ï Arered at Lowest Pries.

Ladies' Hand Bao's
1in Seal Skin, Calfskin, Crocodite, Morrocco,

&c. , newet styles.

Golde Pencils e a"Penil Cases. c s &'Toot b leks.
Chrstmas Cards--
I'ritig's A ll.,[ jC X n taivSal URa au tin,
Noveli les ilu ln.a naliaun Seenery tards,
[vory and i vorle Cardtr, vreat virieiy Eng-
i si, Frencli nd Germain Cardis.

A N NU A LS-°T"R 2r-
1 , Allmmar.ks, Bo aui iMagiliti, &c.

NOVE LT I ES" Si ltt
W rNI g Cus, Parie Folios Paper Wîlg;hts.

"D- Siîd for onr Christmas Book
List mt oj} free tr. any pat or the Pro-

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

AIl who have used it join in praise of it,
and herald the facts of their cures.
Thle Traitn Dexpait cher ait Vaneeboro,

wrjtem:

M. R. Eaga, Bsg-:

Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick carly this year and suffered
severely with a bad cough, accompLnied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness cf the chest, general
prostration and clammy night sweats, and
continucd io grow worse until i was recon-
nended te procure for her soe botties of

Eagar' sPhospholeine'
and WINE op RENNET. TIis I did, aid
afte: using about five bottles of the Plo-s
IHoLEINE, taking a teaspoonfut at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
a tablespoonful, and shortly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your WtNE oi RFNET,
she became thoroughily Weil, ber improve.
ment commencing after the first half bottle
had been trken. She can now superintend
ber household duties without inconvenience,
cats and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption hasvanisbed. I have to thank
your medicine for ber rest6ration ta health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vancehoro,' Maine, U. S.

The statenment of facts contained in the
above certificen isin ai Tl!espects accorat.
i f .el assurel that I owe my cure ta your
mediclmes.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by ail Druggists.

l two iaes-35 and 75C. per bottle.

Established, A. fD., 1870.

TRE YOUN CHURCHLH
The Leading Paper for thé

HOME CIRCLE
-AND THE-

SUNDAY SOHOOL.
Very largely used ln the Sunday Schoola of
Cannda
TEnusSle-3 R;tbscrption, per year,

n 1: ekl1y, .30
In quail ties of 10 or more
CopIes, to oni address, par copy

per year, Weelcly, . .54
In saine quantlties,Monthly, .1%k

TIFE

"Shepherd's Arma,"
A beautifal little Paper, for youngiest read-
era, le furnishei to Bunday Sohoole aIt the
rage of O Cents per year, Weekly, or
10êConta 1tonthly.Send for upeelnen copies.

Addrcs for both Papers,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,

Milwaukie, Wis., U. S.
deels 4l

E s erbb teos wor

from 10. tor i. Figdadpa
Send or lage ilstra e alge, ee.

DAw 0. r rangutrlcE.Ne6Ad m shago

t, eTb ani aa

,un"sesad w,"st o lc l biaIsais Ton rnn ilrwa~

aster Cards
nrom le. te a n t. ringed aoo ptaa

Bend for large ilcaitratad catalogu, fra&
DÂ.&M (J. COOK, 46 Âdam 8&, Ohiag.

~~~~t ~ ~ U s.ab U miea 'm ar'

PA TE NTl-S
MUtiN & Co., ef Lte scarcrrx Axmuaxan écu.

inen toune taasoiletirs for Patent, Canes Inde
Manrk%. Ci.prlflt for the Unlited States, Nansa
Paitelaient <àeoranny, etc. Hal on4Iabout

Pittaanienbt$tncd thcnnosi MUNN& CO. arenatioot
La tiuo Su, sNTI Pua A III&MrAx the largeat bét, and

nios. wului leîiattecentîion Payor. ïà.maY'm..
Vet-kiv. lîpienîild aanpralnae ang laiteregtlng lIn-

foroaouLiin. Sîi1neaun caaiya h ceafaAn
lenisa ar. fraie.ÂdrsMUI COcsxua
Aarato ce. m lnrasa, E 'r

M. .BROWN &00.
Jewellera & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.
-DEALERS IN-.

Artistie Jewollry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,d&c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax N5 8,C ALL attention ta their SPECIAL COM.
M UNION SERVICE, as ps? ont, a ve 7demirable where appropriate veselsof M

erate P'rces are required.. The quabity- la
wairranted really good-Chialice, lat. high
gilt bowl; [PatLn, 6 in. damoneter, (with gui
surfact), ta it on Chule; Cruet, nplut or,
plat ii uts preferrd, Price $14 Cruets
alngly, t. ach. Aiso,-A eet stock
of ttA OFFEiTORY PLATES, 10 to 14
inchas; Plain and Illuminated ALTAR

V ASES,?7 to 9 Iice. A few CROSSES, 18
Iiche, aauiubie iarsalal Chuaahes; Ster'ling
Slver CuMM UNION VEMSIELS mnde to
order ta auttable deaign. Good ecurely
pckod for transi free of Charg.
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